Important projects involved using Solid Silane for reinforced concrete

Safety Beach Bridge Project (VIC):
Safety Beach Bridge, 1998; VicRoads, Mr. Fred Andrews-Phaedonos, tel: 61-3-9881 8939.

Philip Island Bridge Project (VIC):
Philip Island Bridge, 1999; VicRoads, Mr. Fred Andrews-Phaedonos, tel: 61-3-9881 8939.

Station Pier Project (VIC):
Station Pier, 2000; Transfield Coatings, Mr Robert Loncar, tel: 61-3-9369 9444.

Greenvale Recreation Centre Project (VIC):
Greenvale Recreation Centre (concrete floor), 2000; Nellakir Pty Ltd., Mr Rick Allen, tel: 61-3-9459 1125.

Hawthorn On The Park Project (VIC):
Hawthorn On The Park Apartments (concrete panels), 2000; Hanson & Young, Mr Shane Gunn, tel: 61-411 752 375.

Gateway Bridge Project (QLD):

Port of Brisbane Project (QLD):

Lorne Bridge Project (VIC):
Lorne Bridge, 2002; Australian Paint Industries, Mr. Graham Ash, tel: 61-3-9532 2913.

Dilston Bridge Project (TAS):
Dilston Bypass Bridge, 2011; TasSpan Civil Contracting, Michael Sullivan, tel: 61-3-6426 2720.

RACV Torquay Resort Project (VIC):
RACV Torquay Resort (concrete walls), 2010-current; Kane Constructions, Mr. David Peda, tel: 61-3-8420 1200.

Tising Ma Bridge (Hong Kong Airport link):
Tising Ma Bridge, Hong Kong, over 16 tones Solid Silane was used in 2009 for the concrete bridge; AG Technologies (HK) Ltd., Mr. Giorgio Wong, tel: 852-2982 1987 or 9634 2796 & 2910 7858

North Europe
Solid Silane has been exported to Europe since 2003. The product is re-labeled and sold via an agent in Europe for many important projects in North Europe which can not be disclosed.
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